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The Acadian. hi* heart (hunt was not man who grows wealthy too fast, and 

ni pathetic with Butler's leaves to others the management of 
Hia nature was too tender. | His affaira, and doesn't trouble about 
as too loving and thurila- i detail». If I had only to deal with 
v xerolae of Judicial fuu'c men ol his order 1 should have no 
often thought that moral ; trouble, but I'ut no prophet if we are 

>u!d have r ucceetled just as not going to lie up against the worst 
in fact, men like Stone 

I have been persuaded to 
Bsh, But he knew never- 
lit the facta weie against 
liu not him*elI preached for 
W* to Hoberta. and vet 
i* on Butler’s black list? 
fad preached plainly and 
*h;h. His conscience ac-
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Hulwoription price ti ftl 00 a year in

ble. ;
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iwu years—an the stock 
ka 'twae a He it told :

Seven tee

Time's whlrrlus 
the night.

O» the hang*have «hlpiwd 
In their haste to declare ». ol_

To-day (roui I he Hast to the Biinset ;
From the South to (he endives Snows.

We have aathtied Olive more an utthruken

Fur out lu Id hour *lt hand to head,
Shall we mat! asalu--Wadknows.

nr Fumai# Is the triumph of slaty- 1 J 
One years' espeilent.'»- yrowlh horn a email 

*1» linahop to i6>6 scree of floor spai e, from a half 
HI artisans to 1,500, from an annual wage sheet 
HMs 1° 011 * "( I670..KX,, from a vapltel of energy 
Ml Ij.uon.ooo, from obscurity to recognition as 
sS" __ Makars of Furnaces

Sur
Newsy communication# from all parte 

of the county, or article# upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

well; I kind of trouble with some of the 
other men on my list before many 
weeks are over.'

Gaunt grew serious at once. 'Tell 
tue what you mean,' be said.

'I've nothing very definite to tell I 
you at present. 1 am only conscious fc 
that a atom is brewing. From what p 
direction it will break l can't tell, fc

wheels have raced through

to recognition as Largest 
la the British Empire.

Baking Powder
Jtbjohtl.ty Turc

The Only Baking Powder fiSBS
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-Mod. from Gn
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a Canadien Company. • f*j,
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Furnace shall aot have to travel on Its ti«,t njaitertoii for A 
goodness.

We buy materials In such large quantities th»t its <|i.«liiy is 
guaranteed to us. We have our own testing rooms, so llmi tonei - 
vision of construction is exercised down to the finest deuil

hi«.

h K<
Atwas pluved «n the 

solely designed by of TartarHeeding
ii«crtioii,J.Wo

Oitsh»»,,

v.
netting sud true to the leal, 

tteavsfvilh. sgnln ou
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o'er earth's wide Helds new 
Like s handful vl grain 

We shall far* till the day 
—Wrltlsn by I. Ctumhlf, ol 

nton of the class of

the sight bl the Lord.
This wna th» cxteVu.il anomaly, 

•ml his aoul wga tddeneti by it. How 
explain ft? And the more he thought 
of it, the more clearly he saw that the 
moral failure of the pulpit lay In it» 
Igck of authority. The preacher 
preached prcfcssnmally. and therefore 
bo une thought of taking hia wonla 
seriously, Moreover, he had no pow
er oi enforcing them, being himself 
the paid servant of the men whom 
he addressed. It was different in 
mediaeval times when the church 
knew how to enforce Its laws, ami did 
SO relentlessly. U was different in 
the days ol Jonathan lidwatde, when 
tenor of an unseen world lay on men. 
But the fear of the unseen had long 
ago been dissipated. The vision of n 
gicnt white throne, ol a judgment 
seat, ol a hell for evil-doers nil had 
melted like a pageant In the sunset 
vlottda. and them was lelt only the 
hard bare aky. Hlowly he began to 
•ee that social redemption could only 
he achieved by the restoration of iltor 
al authority, and he could not but 
admit that Butler's work was an el- 
(bit id create a centre of umial auth-

As fur Butler lie had no doubt*.

Copy for new ad< enlscutento will 
received up to Thursday nnon. Copy 
changes In contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noun.

Advertisements In which the number 
of insertions is not specified will lie tant» 
limitai end charged for until otherwise

He handed Gaunt the letter, it waa
type written, and anonymous. It waa 
composed with a soit of sober viol
ence, a eoldunextiggeiated vindictive 
ness, much more impressive than any
wild and whirling words would have Mw in bin own favor. America war the churches and philanthropic so- 
been. The writer remarked that he practically at the mercy of the rich ^netiee though no one seemed to see it. 
and many others were aware of nil ltten« mauy of whom were scoundrels or if he aaw It had aot the daring tv 
Gaunt's plana and movements. They of the woret kind. But It law failed j declare what he saw. The very men 
had nothing tq any against hia work, tv touch the law-breaker, there still who gave money lor the relief of so- 
•a long as It was confined to ita own remained another tribunal, the tribun- tint misery were often themselves the 
proper sphere ol religious activity. *1 of publicity He proposed first of ailent acccaaoi tea of the misery they 
lie warned Gaunt that if he passed to give a just and impartial ac- sought to relic"e It waa therefutc 
beyond that aphere ol activity there cou“t of the various abuses which the conditions ol social misery that 
were those who would teiuoieleaa worked injustice end suffering in the muai he ascertained, and that Implied 
ly crush him They had the means, common life. Those who were guilty examination of the sources ol wealth 
they would find the way. For the would recognise their offences lu those To rescue people trorn n leaky ahip 
present they contented themeelves «Helen, if the recognition of the of- waa 00 doubt humane and heroic; but 
with warning him that he was in Nnon produced penitence and répara would it not be fat more sensible to 
greater danger than he imagined. If t*ou- he waa content. If no such re atop the leaks, and to make it lut 
he made it necessary for them to #u*til followed he would proceed to possible for the leaky ahip to put out 
atilke, they would strike hard and publish ,the names of the offenders] totes? And ao from day to day he 
tuercileaaly, and the blow would with lull details of their misdoing, pursued hia formidable indictment, 
conte in mob « way that no pre flP*lwve public opinion to deal with He wrote, aa he had always written 
cautions he might take would enable ‘hem in Ita own way. on moral themes, with a attained fire
him to avoid It. These articles at once produced and passion; nlwaya lucid, rational,

.Vs Gaunt read the letter hit eyes lurlouacomment In the 'Yellow Plea».' sober in statement, but with a deadly 
llamed. If he had at all hesitated In Wl Butler and Gaunt were merci- Incialvetteaa and force. It waa these 
hie approval of ilutler'a campaign, le*»ly caricatured and ridiculed. Who elements that gave him hia powei, 
ha now hesitated no more. The letter w«* Butler, Jeered the press, that he and never waa that power ao manifest 
had an effect precisely the contrary ahould take it upon himself to be the ai lu this memorable aeriee ol articles, 
of that Intended by the writer. In ctn#or of New York? They took evattuum west w«k.
stead of intimidating him, it kindled i«*Ve to remind him that tyrannical 
In him the spirit ol battle, I'urltaulam died a good many decades

•Have you any guess who tho wilt «Ml0 ln New England, after making 
er Is?' he said the life ol the people miserable by Ita

None whatever.' Then, noting the exactions, and tuat America would 
anger In Gaunt's face, he added, 'Now "ever permit Its resurrection in the ledigesllea and Similar Troubles MustW 
don't take it too aetlonely. ! have V«iaoue of a fanatical editor and a be Treated Through the Blood *
-t"1 ï «wl> '•']"*10 “‘^'1*^,5*^;.,................... >»«»«-».» «« 1» .-..-.11»
my time. It may mean anything or \ouaoe, aald Butler, aa he read . . . . , '
.u.lUit.u. It ...» !.. .... Ml. ™ U,l. .rlt.l. ,» l»««V',U. „t

»«M, Wbtkb. liu only mule II.In* wkra h. mM that ka wee perfe-hy , * 7 , , '
? r -........r3» """ îr.iT.aïrw.'îSrH ^

v, o' iIke devil to play lair, du youf Svrvlte. i„ji„..,i„„
'Whet du you lolled loduf I nu pioud Ike, they ekould do olll . j■UkOh.Mel ,oou. le Ike oouree »■' «W Ueuul. All the, l •,« ZuuM d,Z H ,T d,™ win

■>' •’ d-y t,i ............. tell I,.«lu e -It-ld ol la Ike. eo«. ol «when ÿL, uVlL l„ Ihe eleue 'k reel»
ol eitlclM In the Dkily U,ht. I .hell -key k. eepo»l lo leeull end viol- .J,”» 1,™*Î tI,“IwI«« 
till till', l.lter III., ou, II Hie uooeilon mei imtlouliily the woouo. I , . lb ? .
deetenda II. 11 will h. » v.loehl. hi, » ka.n'1 ootue lo the, ye,, ai.,1 Jî?. elmùï eT^ïhto^Sl »
of evldeuea en III. ehenoler ol ou, » woai for eoto. Hue,',4,1 Holler. I ,h,oLl„, NtihZ Ï.0 Live 
upyoleotl. We're lo lor a hi* #«hl. IX route. It may happen, hut I .. . . . ' .. •
hul I've not e duriln ai lo lire liane, ehell koow well In advance At pie, uh L ihuademl» aur,
I know you 11,Ink I've r.lh.r . jmo, «J «J «"•J**''»»» Dr Willi.™.' Plok I'll». Ho

•.............. . if;™;;:" W ZTÏVtl
It » that th. multitude „l plaie T» thla etlevk Holler piled with 7. |Lj la I» ,»î»etè'«in. 
folk elwey. o„ the eld. of ,1,1,1. « .«„». I» .»t«l th.l h. 1,1 1Ï ,h.
wh.rr they or,™ koow what right ».' had nul Ilia horror lo h. .'.lirai a I'url-1 '7,*

'That', a graakOMad,' laid Uauot. »n, h.wa. .Imply a pl.t, cltl»», f .'7 “'•"«J

'll » a luatlhwt oraarl at aoy rata,1 who wa. lighting the haul, of th. . . . , . . . .Mid Huiler. I've a,v.r found It lain, plain people. II. would not I» -I- 1, „|,| |, ,,™,|,». 11 ^ I

Tb7'...........«“"Oltt»1»;'» otot.l 'f1• h. good 1,0,0,h.
sense In man, lu spite ol all our phil- ««•« <>r abuse. I • N „ . ------------------
.woplmra. The co,Ion. thing I. that And lirait d.y h, day. h. Iulh,w.d J ' ...j , ...........
II la moat vital la thr |..o|,l. who ire up h» «tat a,llela with other., lu il-elUIÎihôÏÏÛiL h»T|b»îï 
rooghae. and moil lg.tor.ot. A. ,  j‘"k "-"hl-a «» ,lv. that' purr red'hhmï

wuullb. All revolutlorm have their which vice waa minuliutiiiod; how *l7‘ f '' K; 11 ' T"
lilrtli amoug II» common peopto. It» linuWclenl wagM made virtue nearly ''i' "f.*“ 'W“
trout III. womb ol labor and l»id.hlp Impoaalhl. for hoata ol women work ?“[**•?' »““«'•>> wvnllhu.Hy ho" 
that all rha tin»» wma. Ami III. «I how Ik. III. of oro.dml »... ""J** '
tha poor aloe, who have the vl.loo to men», dark, elrl.il, amt loienll.ty, “'V *""**'b "'“i "bL*! ! "
recognla. rka Chrlal wh.o U« come».' provokad a violent pnaloii for a* ! ' !' ** ' “*S .****,

A d.y or two l.l.r Hull., h.g.n III. v.M ol «oui. kind lo Ikl live, ol mul- I""1, ‘*“"b *!’* *"*'"*• *“ ,b*1 1 7 
ro.mor.hl. of a,llela. In th. Ulml- who hit th.oiMlva. uhju.lly '*“• “ucb

d.ptlverl of III* joy of living; ami how f”1 «*•"" ft

.................... ........ - -
IS S* vl « IHjod OH logg
- *r, wtinama i ms *'''ff anw sc am
gmai result» Were not teed. I could 
slightly Increase the amount of food 
day after day, and suffered no incon

Fcir ways |wrl.

otetiee émana, , 
r*y iHsilay luu*,McClary'snrdered

a»
tliiuu is rsvwivvti and all

full.
.lull Pruning la meoutsd at thla office 
the latest stylus and at mudeiat* priuee. 
All iMMHnaatara aud news agente are 

authorised agent# of the A os iuan for the 
purposo of receiving subscription*!, hut 
ruueipte for isune are only given from the 
office of publication.

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle. <iv$x-$v$varvTN'$vzvrv3vivrs
A Prophet In Baby- !arrears are |*aid
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DENTISTRY. I A* *'* “I* under coiiaideiiible ex« ■ * » . iwnse in repairing htreet lights that

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Omduate of PlrUadelphia Denial College guilty pm tiua 

Gffloe In MoYeiina Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone he. 4».
EF* Qaa Aominiitsukii.

MV W. J. DAWSON.

niiTLKn'B
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INUVISITIUN,
CeulluwA

As ho spoke the oblor left Btonc 
troll a (ace. He lookcrl ten years 
older. The moment Butler finished, 
he sprang to hit fort.

' By what right, ' he cried, 'do you in 
my private affaire?'

'By the right of Chi let Ian justice 
And because no aftalra are private 
which involve the lives cl other

T deny the right, all the same,' be 
retorted,

‘Oh, let the question ol right go, if 
you like My only urgent question 
la what do you Intend to do about It?1

'What do you?'said Btonecrolt.
'I want to give you the opportunity

ol pulling thing, .right. I want you if yu* had lw.ii.il «hTm» tong 
to look to tile condition of your house | |,HV0| • .fig HU1.| 
proparfy. I waul you to pay Ike ',oii would kuo„ lint Ilf, la a pretty 
gilt. In your employ wage, aultt, tout rough huilii.ee, ...id c.u.ot be r.rrleil 
to matutatn them to .ell respect. You ,„ho«t ,«ogi. m-«aurei. You've 

'** eirongb 10 do the»,' thing#. llo| got over the debt tint lug ett.-ile ol 
You believe youie.ll . Ctari.lfwn man, a militai, y.l, my friend ' 
end therefor, yuu origin lo do them. flaunt liMtghcd al the word 'dm

Hut, man, you don't know what l,muting.' 'Thai', about tl™ la.t 
you «eh. tman't pay more than tha Wl„d ray dHUu would think ol ap 
h rient tare at wag*». *»» ihIHi ,,vy!**g':.hl «<»»•' 

i.Hibl atsnd the strain of juch « n 'O mtToTmpfovittg, • »sh| nmivr 
form ee you ask. Amt If I sold my sardonic 'ft,it ym.'ll never quite
hi.UHva who wuulii be the better? They m„ke m for the lack of locusts 
would he bought by some one else wiB Ivmgy In your education, 
who would prove n harsher landlord You'vel.ul t„o much of soft raiment 
‘ha** I' ' and klqy - liuiirn, you know. You've

got rid El tin iu, by the mercy of Gml, 
but y ol i mi T get rid of their eflU-te 
all at on.

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LK.
T. L. Hahvsv, Mayor,

A. *. OvLUweu* Town Clerk.

Cmoa Houm :
18.80 a. m.
8.OU p. m.

EST*CloM on Saturday at II o'clock H

I Offemlera will bn prosecuted lo tin 
• nil extent of the law.

ACHDIA Itl.KVTKIC LlOItT Cl). lei fera in
9.00 to 
1,00 to Dr. J. T. Roach

DtNTiar.
To Rent.

I Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms

- ^iM' Ap*,Vtu........
ti BiiuiN Buhjs, WOLFVUdLIC, N. ».

Office Hours: «1,815,

POST OFFICH, WOLFV1LLB. 
Omnos Ilonas, 8.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows i I, W- Hku'uiiii.k 

or C. W. Stmiinu.
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

K*press west cluse et 8.0ft t. m, 
Ksprcss east clocc at 4.10 », m. 
Kantvllle oIinm at 8.88 p. m.

K. H. Cmawlsv, Poet Meater

Wolfvllle. Aug. s8. 1908.

Leslie R. Palrn,
AgOIITBCT,

Wolfvllle Heal Eitate 
Agency. Only One Cure 

For a Bad Stomach.
one day (o G .unit,

•urwins wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
I 'A M l' HU

Mnmgur,

OMumohaa.
IterruT UHVarm.-Har.lCyf. W.hlaw,

Service* ; Mundsy. prcaoti-
U.ifl's* in. p'Vfe.1

-’*y «veiling

A YI.EH Full li. N, H.

w. a. BflflCuM. M ti. SABSV W. SOSLUK, Lt.». Wolfvllle, April 87.Pastor.

law* 10 80 a. 
School a R0SC0E & R0SC0B SCOTIA FARM DAIRY•A.fl.et.«e «otrorro»». reSEKSH

at'T-'M) p m frLu ' l‘shere at

the dioir to welcome strangers.

PnmvTwauN Onumni.-Hev. David 
Wrigl.t, Pastor, St. Andrew's Ohureh, 
Wolfvllle 1 Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. I and at 7 v m. Sunday 
Hoi,.ml at 8.48 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlneedsy at H 00 p. m. Cltslmer'a 
Chnrah. Lowar Horton , Publie Worship 
on Hiindsy at 8 p, in. Sunday HoImkiI si 
10 a. III. Pmyer Meeting on Tuewlay at 
T.HO p. eaa. -

B. F. MOORE 
rarnoMS a iuriion.

Orrtflg! Delaney's ItuiUling, Main St. 
ItsemswoM; Hwhodlft Panmnage, (las 

|NirMU Avenue, ■
Omus lloUMSi

'ISetL,

nmMmm,

BUST QUALITY MILK 
AND CltKAM.

'Hurely Hurt has nothing to do with 
It. it is your duty we arc disvuaslttg, 
not the duty of other people.'

'Then 1 say flatly, i can’t do it. Yuu 
arc asking the Impoenlble.'

Might is never Impossible. It may 
be difficult, but It la not Impossible. 
Mr. Slonecrofl, do you realise that 
every dollar bill you have iu your 
pocket ie stained with tile blood of 
innocence, that your yacht la paid lot 
by the price of shame, that your coun
try house is built ovst the pit of hell? 
Woqld it not he hotter to tie poor and 
just than Heir and what you are—a 
iiianufaotuter of vice?'

'I tell you l can't do it,' he replied. 
'Then l reply, you must,'
'And who will make ms?'
'1 will, i propose to give you one 

month In which to consider the whole 
question. I believe that you have 
enough natural klmlneae of heart, 
enough natural sense of Justice, II 
you will hut consider the matter 
thoroughly, to come lo my point of 
view, il unlmlunntely you come to 
an opposite decision, I shall publish 
in the Daily Light all the details 
about your position which i have die 
cussed tills morning,' 

titonecroft rose without a word, He 
was loo stunned for further speech.

When he left the room Holler said 
grimly, 1 think the Inquisition will 
prove a succvhh. 1 rather think It hm* 
muge lia tiret rimvert '

TH* I'UOI, AND TIIK MIVKH.
DUTÛIB H Inquisition, ' ae he call 
* yd II during the next few weeks 

c mllnusd ita work with remarkable

Leave oulere at Mrs. If utihlneon'e 
leiihiiu* usnliaiigii, or tidupliuii# No 11

88
6 10#, m., 8-8 p.^ in , 

e eon neuf ion at office and
'I rati :i th night a fummis editor 

knew itO'- about those thluga than 
a poor Bin »mi,' O isut retorted.

'() ye* mi editor no doubt gets a 
pretty fib shere of the towards of life 
when h< Rucyeds, hut that's not 
whet In in. What I mean la this, 
that Bu'vc never until recently 
haudleHrilic with naked hands, and 
I've ntv, duneiiiythiug else. You've 
been htoigM up lit all sorts of not loue 
about Jit' hvauty end kindliness of 
Utimatpp.iiute, In 1*1 use iu a church 
humaij 11 iliin- senna to the average 
mtn 1stj| an amiable thing, delicate 
ly nolsliid on angels' food, with 
some ik.Ih, tm doubt, hut with no 
brutal In tl nets. Ho the average mitt- 
liter, Elng in a sentimental world, 
aeea ^pylltiug through the glamour 
of seutitpriil «ml speaks and acta ao

C«pcrt Plano Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Voltring Regulating and Repairing, 
Organ# Tuned and Repaired.

M. Ce Collins.
V. O. Box Alt, Wolfvllle, N, 8

Mxreoiuwr Ohokou. — Rev. E. It. 
Moore, I'sMtur Hervloes on the Mel* 
Utii at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m, Hahhath 
bditml at 10 o'clock, a. in. l'rsyer Meet 

lllg on Tliuiwtay evening et 7-8H- All 
the se»U are free and strangers weleomed 
at all the nervines At Ureeiiwieh, rireseh- 
ing at 8 p. m. «11 the HsbUth, ana nmyor 
meeting at 7.80 p, in., on Wednesdays,

on mum W Mtauim.

WANTED!
H. PINEO. Will *». «IN III h. IW.IHI ..... ti !... 

Old Mahugany Oervwl Olawfool Holes 
ills cut, Also waht Old Malmyai'VBA PENT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLH, like thb

Hr. Jong's Banian Umubom, or Hokton
Servira# 1 Holy Oommunioii ran» 

Monday, 6 a, «. | firwt and third HumUys 
at 11 a. m. Matins every ffundav 11 a. 
111. Evensong 7 16 p, m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 m> p. 1». H|weiat servie## 
in Advent, Lent, «le , by notice In 
church. Munday tUmol, 10» m.| Super 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Olaee, tlte 
Reetor,

All eeate free. Strangers Heartily wel-

W. A. BAIN,Write if you wish an ap|wliitinnt either 
at your home or Ills. l|fl tiernisiii Hi., Hr. .Inlm, N. It.

can stimulate the

pordlny
i.lttorr

■ii'o has no II unions. Take 
l.'Sr since I was sixteen I 
handling Hie with naked 

ifive the repetition of the 
fi ve mixed with thieves and 

^Jets; loi lowed the clue of re- 
pUlslv^rlmoSi discovcird coiruptlou 

b'^fÊlor rectitude; lotmd 
ftrtklM, greedy, unsetupul 
V. «7 I haw seen it, la not 
l< fiflli «ft «I!, «I If Jt etiong, 
firaible thing. It'S a tie 
Mtilv. in which the flercevt

ilav. U. F. Duos, Rester.
j“6A«hî’Sl4, }w,ri““'

-ynHt. Fa «guis (Oartmlle)-Bev, William 
Brown, F. F. Mass 11 a. w. the fourth 
Munday of well month.

IllgP Dally Light. In hie first article he 
defined hie policy. He began by

SPSS

man
ng what wee petlwotiy obvious Gel misery there stood men sud Wo-PROPERTY

FOR SALE I into disrepute ti wee notorious that 
a licit man had moans of either co 
•icing, buying, ur influencing, theA. M. Wnastos, Seeratary.

wlio had houaca at Newport and 
yachts upon the Hudson, who took 
all the Joy of living as a right,
.«d ..... » rlkueh .. tkou|kt of .1». »k », t.»hr,,..|
tiro., who won .acrlkmd ,o y'odrro. mU' •"» <7'

th.l.»..ur.. Itr.y üiiuimI.m .ojoywl *■ * *'!' b«b »*
H.dwlt tr.nokantty will, It,. » <WIk«Hk «dM th.t
ooodltlen ol th. .or»., work.,, of >*' 7'...... .. flok t'lll. kM' .rrrdy
N.w York, lo lk.tr prldo.od toy. "" “"*1 *

7? .,** . nf boMllkl Ik. or... I,«J .hoir tod It- MS*"*1"1, ... ... ,
‘ Jt'lui »," îïr." Zll 1.1 ho.,., lo .atrorto, th.. Am.,to. „ 7“ V"l

H 1 I il.ir.uV. «.! » «. w.„ „ mtmmtrv < m» «tnutii dealer in medicine ur they will be“ I Ï.1» duî.î 5.,î«Vk™L.. " * 7 dUUb' iront by Olatl kl M ...» 0 !»k....
Ilf. h.(u,. ? ll lh‘ •'m"‘ "flood birth .0,1 «rrryl. bo.mhr «• JO by «.l.l....hr« tk. In.

tikasa'a Nerve Feed sad Kidney Uver uieana had a gimd lime; they had too Williams' Medicine Co , lltovkvilla, 
ville," writ ns Mr. l.soesrri Miller, good a time, for it made them vain

Shwlii M'*uU Hu‘ w,,h‘ "f “»• «»"«•
my ease sed hav. d.,aa wo«4 V> of woman the gieat host of
me. hiHiHad of being la misery from tuiieis? As a dess they were ehatue-
àll.*lL'ï"rorLil» «Srd'ttuîk'li '■“'r ood to molly lo

rn,. “did iSSSr hum .. A.   ov.r wo,knl.
- - Villa r...u . «ml fl.i.or. t. BA Th. doolora ol New York could toll

Sm ‘r; »»ï^“.o *•*>• »' m .h.» .h».,
i .d tl... ondUtoH The ko.p«r. of him... .hr,, .uoh
rb.y tore .omd nr. «4. t koow tk.y woerto boardad could toll e yet m„r.
,Df.T.«'.N.'r,.r»4Io,«okrtoklo tott»W« otory Aod lh.„ ho pro 

MUSS of its tents effect, resenstiuet- < raded to eleborale his parable of the
inS îtf fluod r‘Ü ^ l'U"' ,nd ll,V ,lv#ri !*»• I*00' «• «»'*«ry
“W, fJUasn's Kidnsy livsr Pills regm which a hundred cherltlw end phllsn 

am ion of tits liver, kldeeyg and thropls societies were endeavoring to

Fjf sLVTsrisKi «"ï «•m **d m tiy*,* “""«iLoeto. ' •*« «owloi loto II. ... th.l lu lb.
' w end nothing was really accoutpilahed 

Mlnard's Uniment Cures Diphtheria A»d title river of wrong often n»s# in

p.ihslonl 
il n tile ti 
lies St III 
nhald ilf

t woik. O, it can lie 
at I know, lint fear 

You must make men 
ithtfig If you want to 
'Vo to g hlghoi plans ol 

living. I'*14 luldlsf fears to be thought 
u towgiMlhuralnc he flings hia life 
away. The Merchant feats the rod of 
jiikticej^H

On* ol the Flneet Heolden- 
tlal properties In

WOLPVILLB.
«rmerly mcupled by the Ut« 
•fla Higgiits. The house alone 
l»e rented on reasonable term».

Stock Farmer’s 
Lucky FindCure Your 

Dandruff
WhyP litciuM It to annoy lot, 
untidy. Aid momly, beciu.e 
il nlmoai Inverltbly leede lo 
bkldkou. Cura It, end «eve 
your hilr. Got more, too, of 
the lime Unto. All orally don. 
with Ayer’i H«lr Visor, new 
Improved famuli. Stop lb» 
formiiloo of dindrulP I

At

SHiiSmEi
are In excellent cimdltion, The pro
perty eon Id be divided into two lanm

ts hcconlrids his g retd 
unde ol law, In thr 
I development msn last 

conauiem ». they fear 
1 «I God, and thru you 

The love of God Is

highest] 
thv i uttq 
the disty 
gel tits] 
the last,

I blit the I 
nf wlsilfl

lira wj

Dr. Shoop'e 
Headache 

Tablet»
*■ V- »MP.

«t.

A I arge part ol I lie Offr
it iBiitBln on mt-Ugsgc. 

Apply to,
W. V. Hhiüinh.

of wisdom no dou11( 
' «al Is the beginning 

|y particular work just 
celve It, Is lo put the 
Into the beetle of 
Itonecmft, '
I Rlowecrufl?, 
m<l case | think he'll

i
tiai k of hi* doings, 
fee he dowen't know it 
I tlic brute «f e mans’ 
isvd une of his houras. 
mt'tiiun was notorious, 
n easy csss, Iter a use he 
good man lit sinned 
but through criminal 

tire carelessness ol the

The must valuable gift ol a man ur 
woman to thla world Is not money 
nut hooka, hut a noble tile.0, IB. SHAW,

Bishop A Porter,
» («iuwWMr.lnJ'0. H»h„p.)

|Carpenters endBuHders. 1 '*CJ,ff'iK.r*
lting and Shop Work

tiuyor of
Hyde», Calfskins, Sheepskin», Tallow

aad Wail»

ng in the way of atkiugh is quit* 
so sum ying »s » . luklltu, tossing, whew- 
lit*, liMittihisl Oough. The quicktwt r« 
lief WHitse jwhha|»w. irurn a pru*crl|riioti 
known to Druggi«i» urcrywhera ss Dr. 
Hhoop's Vough tieiitody. And 
it is so thoroughly Iwrmiew* that mother* 
give It with itortWt eafpili even to tits 
y-.ungrwt hatw*. The lender leave* of a 
«impie mountain shrub, give to Dr. 
Mltoop1» Gough tiemwly it* remarkable 
uuratiiH 1‘ffvtii- ti ls Italy * most wr 
Isln and trustworthy prescription Hold 
by A. V. Hand,

N * ti lu
•Win
•», he

thoughi 
lie s dll
g*» ll

Htonscfij 
Is at h«

yeWillow Vide Tannery.
H#pt. I», ’OB.

Vtierwlficerfsli.ly

“ condition

Ic Mltlngla* and ail kinds ef 
(le Mstatic Fittings

h»r sij kind* of outsioeaBdjpalnUr & Paper Hanger.
. I' n tius ', !1 ;

WOLFVILre, N. a.

E. W. FOX Inin Urn

N. S. Mimrri’s Unlm.nl Cura.Cnl4l, «c.M

i

OCEAN TO OCEAN
He toe quoted and ticket# leaimd from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Veras.
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CANADIAN 
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.w

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.to Ibi. 4nmrtm*ml WtO W gto*

Sir Frederick Burden was in town 
on Tuesday. visiting bis cousin, Mr. 
Clarence H. Borden.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., JULY 2, 1909,

We are very glad to be able to re 
port that there is a likelihood that 
the hand may arrange to give open I*- James Fitch, oi Lakeville, spent 
air concerta weekly during the soro- Sunday in Wollvillc, a gneet of Rev. 
met. Mr. Watson, the energetic Wad and Mis J. Howard Berea.
*r, 1» doing all in bis power to get the Mr. W. M. Black end family have 
band into shape, and all that is need removed to Evangeline Beach, where 

is a little encouragement from the they will remain daring the summer 
*"»" There ,, rc. doabt bel M„ A. M. Here, o< 11.1,1., i,
lh.1 lb™ concerte woe Id add grtotl, ^e^,,, ,„k
to Ibe eursetiveneee a Ibe towe ». „ lb. n,.*» Jobo ,, <;od,(„

In the one d Aher town. who. wed ,„œl, Ml „„ FfM to d
P*»!’'-»,,,, „„k,

in from the neighboring country, and - -,
We * y'

would aogyest, then that the fund* *,r‘ ^t/t^'cn of the Mt, Allison 
of the band be augmented by a pub., *f*C™‘*> ***»* * »” *"d 
contribution, so that they may be M” Bo,d*n e,e •Pesd{"f •«»' 

y iowtru Avoeport
ment* and music to enable them to Krv *- v M*1** end Mrs. H. 
proceed with their good work Troyte Bullock attended the meeting

of the Church of England Bynod in
The political leader who should to Halifii* last week, 

day appeal to the Newfouodlaed elect- Mias Flora Ixah Lingley, daughter 
orate 00 the question of Confederation H Mr. Isaac Lingley, of Town Flot, 
won Id be disastrously dr leafed But was married on June 3rd, at Beattie, »
on the day when the leader of a party Wash., to Mr. Floyd J Beach, of that Is
in the Island Colony makes up hi* city.
«lad to risk temporary defeat for the 
purpose of accomplishing O/wfedere- 
tioo. that day 1/rings union between 
Newfoundland snd Canada within the 
horisoo of the proximate future. That 
leader muât unlea# the financial ex 
igencie* of the island bring him ex 
traneoua aid—face an arduous cam
paign of education, hut it will lie a 
«sropsign crowned with victory.

Francis Asbury Carman, writing 
on 'Fro Confederation Sentiment in 
Newfoundland' in the July Canadian 
Magazine.

“The Store of Honest Values.” y,

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Live and Lst Live” la Our Motto.

Wc arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Frics».

Men’s Lace Boot», good quality stock, $1.50. >1.75, fa.oo. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace B<x>ts - - - $2.00, $2.25, $250,
Women’* Tan Color Oxford Shoe* - Si .75, $2.00, 
Women'» Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $1.25, $1.50, $i.75,

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Frictyji

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. !

Remember The Store ol Honest Velues.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.

TmTbb i'JST/r MaamLui7T‘ Hp lnv

“‘T”1",?" ÏÏ5 a? .15
S,r„telr,'Par,-,’M-ilml
We have the formula and no can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come In ami sea the “NVAL LINK."

.

trad* ia brisker tn conaeq

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
aide to secure the

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, Time Flies »nd Fly Timewoimuc, n. s.
IS HEBEI

Screen Boors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave I, Coming. Oet Your Hammock. H«re.ïëÈïîéïmsÈÈÊS

(end the meeting of the Dental As *»»it#d in the holy bonds of malrb 
social foe st Sydney, C. B. lie ex «*o"y lo William Gordon Bmlth, of 
pec-ta fo l/e away about two week*. Henteport.
during which bis off«e will be closed. The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. R. F, Dixon, in the presence of
immediate relatives end filrnds, The CouiwKi.f, At WoifviUe, Jmieaoth, 
bride wa* dalnlly attired In a cream to Mr. and Mrs. F.rneei H, 1 otdwell,'

Whit'l'S ffe* t0iff Ff,int “iWactlon. Rnglleh 
Whl c Lead, Color*, Oil», Varnishes direct from Lou 
don just received. Till* in the only place where you 
cat. get these good*. .Satisfy yourself on thaT^t

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.Thermos Ifottlee, the grr.l in van- 
;,lfm- *t the Arndt» 1'harmn-

BOmN.
ABOUT ROOFING. Flint Koto Hoofing I, 

III. ben merle. Wc h.vc cheaper routing. ii,„t com. 
jiarc with oilier kind. Hut Flint Koto lor ever! Wlm 
i* making*0much noise?

Misa Hilda Estelle Vaughan, B. A.,
Araidia '<*, who has just been gradu 
sted from Bmlth College, Northemp 
too, Maw., will \* at the Hummer dresa and csrtled a bridal bouquet 

Gamp, Flnelenda, Centre Harbor, New
ll.m.prlme, until September 1st. 1 ......... ........

to Mr and Mr*. Fini 
I « daughter.

Alter Ih. eercmr.ny .ml co.gr.lu- Mln.rd'.U,,lm.nlC«,..7.l hUSo, Wolfvlllc Decorotlng Co.
> PHOWSW.

A Brilliant Wedding.
A very pretty society wedding took 

piece on Tuesday evening, when Mis* 
Florence Upturn Harding, daughter of 
Charles 8. Herding, ml 
street, Montreal, waa united in mar. 
riage fo Dr. Con no I Edward Avery 
HeWitt, of W'/lfvilg», N. ft , in the 
Germain street Baptist church, by the 
pastor. Rev W. W. McMaster The 
church, which waa prettily decorated 
lor the occasion with roarguerlles. 
buttercups and white lilies, presented 
a beautiful appearance, There was a 
very large number present fo witness 
one of the most brilliant and fash 
louable wedding, ol the season. Mr 
Stanley E. Fisher acted a* organist, 
and the choir under direction of Mr 
George T Cooper, furnished very ex 
' client end appropriate music.

I he bride wsa given away 1/y her 
uwle, Mr Jem*» 8. Hardi 
wss attended by Mia# Mary Trueman, 
aa weld'd honor, and Mias Nellie De 
Wilt, sister <if tlie gloom, and Mla* 
/.dish Ranklne, aa bridesmaids, Little
Misa Brenda Beryl Harding, sister ol
the bride, aded ee flower girl, and 
«anted a very pretty basket of butter 
' upa, dasice and poppies, Mr. Her 
man HeWitt, brother of the groom, 
wa# beet man, and Messrs. Wro 
Vasale, J W. Harding, Royden Hard 
ing snd Harold FeU«* acted a* ush

Aniioumême 11 Is have been received 
ol the marriage ol Miss Mary John 
son, a former redident of this town, to 
Arthui Harris llsy, ■ graduate id 
Acedia in the class of '99, now mans 
gerc/f the bank of Montreal si Bel 
mont, Ont.

Mountain

*Rev. E. W. Kelley, Acedia '76, who 
hue been home from India on furlough, 
has Just received his Fh, D. from Bos
ton unlverally, on the completion of a 
two years’ poet graduate course He 
left !**t week for Buimab to 
his missionary dull*».

Mrs George Higgins has arrived 
lt//iti New York and 1# occupying 
the beautiful residence of W. Marshal 
Black, Mam slieet. Bhs is 
penlcd by Miss EliZsi/etb Higgins, 
daughter of the late Hr. H E Hig 
gin#, who will spend the aummtr In 
WolfvilJ#,

Mine Alice Hnnlinglon, of Ibis 
town, has accepted a pomifon on tin 
musical staff ol * ladies’ college ai 
iiiownwood, Tessa. Bhs sails from 
New York on Haturday, accompanied 
by Mis# Bertie Brown, fo spend 
time In Ere nee Indore entering upon 
her dutiee,

WOLFVILLE
Icc Cream Parlors

w

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

v
X/(OMR 1*00* w«*r op HAi.K*' vrnutc)

iArctic Ice Cream, Nrrve load, 
Medlclmil Drink».

Ifisd* Foli*iu^|. Lull-id Boston I'uprr*. Ii**| 

ItliKlInh Novel*.

/X V

V
!.itth'i- - - Atmivisn./

X*

Wolfvlllc Book Store
Bo, ft. Harris.

«««««(««««tfHSCCCi

EATON d BILL
"At nut hat." »

*

Mrs. George W Munro lell on Bat 
urdey morning last for lloalon, where 

Uhc wea to join Mrs. Hutchinson end 
^io her company cross the Atlanta 

Mr and Mrs Harding, the parent* *'"* eP»nd some week# In fomdonSnS 
■of the bride, were present, as was "‘k*1 F,ecw <» eld country, Hit 

wise/ their little dsughter, Brenda, the l,lF doul/tles* a moat an
Dower girl, _____________ joyaldeor.e.

The bride’s costume wea of wliifel 
satin, with pnuceee lace and p«arl| 
ami cut croate! trimmings. NhsHH
# veil «/I old Limerick laca with] 

orange blossom*. Th* veil waa the 
one worn by her aunt at the lime ol 
her marriage. The bride carried a 
shower lx/uqufd of whit# rows and 
lilies of the valley,

The maid of honor was gowned | 
in white crepe d# then# aud*l*
Week hat with white plume#, Bhel 
can led a shower Irouquet t,i while| 
and mauve sweet pea*. ■

The two btldeemaids^l
* ofored satin trimmed with gold.l 
rmd their hat* were of whit* straw 
trimmed with marguerite# and butler 
cups, Their bouquet* were of butter 
tup» snd daisies.

The little flower girl wore a white 
draw embroidered with marguerites 
asd a while satin saab,

A* lire bridal parly entered the 
church the choir asng: "fh* votes 
tbst breathed o’er Edan,' and dur 
ing the service chanted the «evenly 
wcond psalm. At lb* conclusion of 
tba ceremony the organ pealed forth 
the wadding march from fo/hengrln, 
and the bridal party left the church 
alter registering, to the MlAln* Oi 
Mcndelaaobo # wedding march,

Alter the wedding ceremonies were 
finished, • reception wa# held *t Ibe 
home of Mr, sud Mrs.'j, B, Herding,
•ts»4 Germain etreet, The dining 
room we* handsomely decorated for 
Uie occasion

Hr. Darnel proposed Hie fowl fo ib, 
bride, which waa reaponded to by 
Hr. DaWitt, Hr, Daniel made a 
brilliant and witty apemdi. Speeches 
war# also made by Hon. W, H. Tuck,
«X-Chief Justice of New Brunswick,

'towm1111 ''lh*'“"«'-«.O'-
I», .«1 M„ D.WIII l.it m, ih.

NEW GROCERYMrn, George W. lewis, ol Alvin, 
Texas, with her little daughter, ar 
rived Inal Friday, end will spend the 
summer visiting her mother, Mrs. t: 
R Burgees thie town, Mr, and Mrs 
Uwla, who have been residing for the 
pm»t two years In Tsxw are about re 
turning fo their former Ironie In 
Oneanta, N. V,

Mr . K. Creighton, manager of the 
Union Bank, aspects to leave to mor 
row on a vacation of two week#, 
which ha will spend et North Hydney 
Mrs, Creighton and family will ec 
compeny him end remain for two 
month#, on their return they ex 
peel to occupy their new resldanci 
now being constructed on Linden

IN WOLFVILLE.
•##*

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd
Wli OFKN DDK

GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS
*t III* «lore formerly rxc tiiiieU by 
Main HI., Wolfvlllc. . , ,

V- J. Ppflflf. oft 4 ,wore msi/e

With a 
aaanr* |*r

In addition to a full tine of Groceries 
we will handle Ment» and I l»h at ell 
kind»..................................................

Mr. arid Mrs. Georg* Taylor, of 
Mettepan, Mas» , era speeding the 
summer in Wvlfvllle, guests at -Bunny 
Brae.’ Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
here test summer, end were eo well LAWN SWING CHAIRS 

GLIDING SETTEES
II will p.y you to w.toli our «dv». lor huilier

yl«M4 wllh our tow. es to itluie
till. y«ir. Tiny h.v. toe. «.to..lv. 
Wifdlwi, .«I Ih. («I llj.l lli.y I,»v« 
di«w. Wolfvlll. « , »um
plto. I» » high e„uipllw,iil to ini, 
prwly tow#,

.unmiiii tugliii».
Fur two nr lour li.wughi,. w. luiv. il,™, rlglu h.r. ,lock.

_^#hGARMr. w. B. i'leadwell, who during 
the pset year has carried on a book 
binding Mtabliahnunt in Ibla town, 
left ee Wednesday, accompanied by 
hi# little daughter, for Buffalo, N. 
V-, where hi» parente reside. Mr 
i'leadwell came here in coneequente 
oi the health of hi# wile, who died 
l**t eprlng lie was so pleaeed with 
our town that he plana fo return next 
autumn fo eg
Mr. I'leadwell i< a Mralghtforward

ROV 1 for So
»f« Ireuiu. hi..In»,,. I * hell

Md ihtollig.ul y tiling men. ,„„l ,
guud wtiikw.n W. should Ilk. to
w ara* i.iui# I# Wtiiiviu.,

ii. m. mu, bmj,, k. c„ or hi,.1
ku>M,*Mtob>»ulti«»«b, Visiting 
r.lsilv,# M,, mil 1. «lp.ndl.ry hi 
................ l-vhpoh .ad Ui«#i

ir

h.
1i ;|s

>. ■ .

- 1

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

mgm
N.S.

u»y 1», iw M
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Best Values For 

Plano Purchasers.
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SfMgewhiir, wind. ri

A Lot of Mark 
Downs about 
our store at 
this season of 
the year.

e

Elllllllllllll

COME IN AND LOOK ABOOND.
Loi White Counterpanes to clear el 95 cent. cech. 

for*'*1 cem»“tM ",d'rtl0" H0M’ llldle* ,a"t Wllck ,e< *“t- lal1"'

Children'», black and tan#, ai.es from 6 to 9, 15 cent, per pair.

2T- i,w-i,ri™8 ,rom
Tea dozens Women'* Unbleached Ve«t«, aleevelc**, for 4 cent» each. - 

too dozen» Pearl Button*, a»#t, elzc*. 5 cent* per dozen.

We open this week 800 yard* Print find*, regular 10c. and rac. 
quality cotton, In end* from 3 to ta yard*-at y cent* i>er yard,

Special Value
In Boys' Blouses and Children's Dresses.

The balance uf Cloth Costa and Sklrta marked down.

New lot of Dnck and Craah Skirl».

wees

J. D. CHAMBERS.
f *6,

HUSTLING
*•••

attractive, a* well a* l«tc#t etylc*.

bnalnaaa 
awing hikI

DRESS GOODS
In I'lgln ami Fancy Hlrlpcs, illrccl liiiimrlallon# which 

give to the purchases two eaai nllala;

cLomf i'kickb anb u uu mm try,

4

^ hciiiiMfnl range In ml,,red and white, rich and charm-

SMIRT WAISTS
«1 oo’ll'ateadrr1 l,AWN'r l*r fll,er*' Ml" slll> Walet at

SHOE TALK
W# aim to keep the Iwal. Vim requite Ills lient. We 

cater to a I, No «mu left out, I» fact wc mu prep* 
meet all tlto requirement* of the seven »t*g« * of life.

red to

CLOTHING
Hhining I» the word for our Mock, Cannot be beaten. 

Money «aver* and trade winner*.

A CALL
Hy 'pliujiB, letter or poat-tard will receive prompt atton- 

Write f»r «ample* or Information.

KF* Hutton* of all alze* made to order.

11 in

Fishing 
Supplies !

AUK INOW OM NAI.Ifl AI'

ACADIA PHARMACY. 
*> F. 0. CHURCHILL.

W
IB

È
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The Acadian, j Wolfvllle Public School.

Guaranteed 
Hose. • • •.

x WOLFVILLB. N.8.. JULY a. 1909. HAS* LIST.
The names are in order of merit. Dainty White Wear

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

New Advertisements.
C. H. Borden"

A. W. Allen & Sou.
W. A. Kaln—postage stamps. 
Canada Nat. Drag and Cheat. Co.

GradkI. to Grad* II.
Daisy Potter, Brentoe Coldwell,

Robert Cook, Florence Johnson, Eve- ST ww
lyn Duncanson, Gordon Duncanson. g , ll&rVCV
Kathleen West. Allan Parker. Marjor- LT J

Wholesale & Retail
iiordou sdioS.M. w.ite. owtau. firnr»|,
>»«• Faute. Rulh Roger., Rolled Ul ULCr.
Feint. Helen Archibald, Gladys --------
Thompson, Agnes Herr), Illy Peter. WOLFVILLE “NS

Local Happening..
Stationery slwnye on heed at the 

Acedia Pharmacy.

The Prsahytery of Haifa* meele 
la at. Andrew'a church, I hie town, on 
Tunadny of neat week.

‘Jennie/ the pretty little aortal 
mare owned by Mrl. K. Hevereloch, 
la died, aged thirty year».

Mary Whlddea will apaa a Ittmmer 
data la ehott-haad on July jib. Per
sans wishing to Join apply at once.

Mrs. Henahaw moved thla weak to 
her new home no Acadia atrial, 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mre. 
Aagave.

The Art llmbioldery Club meela on 
Tueadgy evening of neat week at the 
home 01 Mre. (gov.) I. W. Porter,

, Proapact olreet.
The rale oa Monday eight and 

Tuesday came none too early aa It was 
much astdsd. Vegetation was begin- 
mag to fail the continued dly weather, 
and eu much revived by the refraah- 
log traid-lhll.

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSESGradk 11. TO Grad* HI.
Mildred Pick. Willie Delaney. Ruby 

Dodge. Nina Wickwlre, Harriet Hal
ey. Fred Leopold. Margared Ford. 
Harriet Boiden, Lalia Rogers. Gwen 
dolyn Hales. Arthur Tingley, Robbie 
Pinto, Gladys Wakchatu, Donald 
Johnson. Johnnie Crowell. Evelyn 
Christie, Theodore Rand. Hattie 
Kaye. Daisy Forsythe, Fred Herbln, 
Johnnie Ellis, Kvelyu Coldwell. Har
old Weatheiby, Fred Ellis, Bert Cook. 
Hilda Borde», Hernie Regan. Mar 
guerite Kaye. Fred Eagles. Marion 
Mitchell, Lillie Cook. Mary Cook»

lu Fine Km broidery and Lace 
Trimmings, at 25e,, joe., 33e., 
40e.. 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

Do you have any cause to 
complain of the wear of your 
Hose ?

Are they entirely satisfac
tory, or do they oome into 
holes too quiokly ? Does it 
matter

In Higher Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
to*., 7SV.. 85c,, fit.00 to *2.00, 
•* eut. Spevi.d Gown at ft .00 : 
Great Value.

\V

ss——- X.1
Newtonville Notes.

fTh, very much needed tain which 
t*iu«on Tuesday last made 
:4Mcr«*nce in the 
field vrope.
k MihS Alfred, of Attleborough, 
posa., is apendiug her summer va* 
*lltm ■* the borne of her uncle, F. 
8. Coldwell.

SKIRTS.
appearance of the

. DRAWERSNewest Styleajin Lace and Rrn- 
broidery. at 50c,, 75c., gi.ooto 
fid 00 each. at 23c.. joc, t 

fit .00 a pair
33C-. 4<X‘.. 50e. to

what price you pay$ m v.RSÏEtog*ai>k iv.

1'm.Vnv Parry, Maijoiie WKkwirt* IK JUJfc CuldwaU and »«.. p.*„k

»<>n, Lillie Tuyler. Frank Delahant, Mr#, tfeoto Coldwell,

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.

S*« our New Muslins, foocy Suiting Linens and Ginghams.

Mary Hreansn. Clifford Porter, Annie 
Duncuuaun, Felice Herbin. Remm* 
Montes, Stanley West, Lina Fniier. 
Hailey Mmtsey, Harold Stabb, Gwtgv 
Coldwell, Lloyd Balitl, Evelyn Leo
pold. Charles Delahunt. Leslie Ro
gers, Jennie Foray the, Violet Black

Dur public school clcsed last Wed 
ueadag. Quite a number ol visitor» 
were ptv.wut and listened with great 
Interest to the review of woik doue 
durtug the last year, reading», reel- 
tutiou* .nid dialogue», Special 
tion auould be made ol a little song 
««titled Boatman tow ua e’er tin 
tide, ' »ung hy the children iu their 
*weet, childish voice». Credit is due 
o«r teacher, Mise Eva Smith, for the 
training she has given the children.

To l.KT, —House on Gaapeteait 
Ave,, at present occupied by Mr*. 
Henahaw Peewealon July i»t. Ad 
drtOM Mrs. Robliiaoii, Annapolis
Royal.

We reg 1 et to leatn ol the death at 
Whitman. Mins , of J.ivea A, Power, 
a native and for year* a resident ol 
Canard, this county. Mr. Power had 
been uu invalid for two" year* aud hi* 
death wu* not unexp cud. His wife, 
toriueilv MU» Mai y mil, Is u alalei 
of C. R. BUI, Raq., of thin town 
•Jim* was a generous, gotd hearted 
fellow and beloved by those who knew 
him best. The Oddfellows, of which 
order lie was a long time member 
officiated at his burial, He»idea the 
widow, who la left to mourn the loa* 
of a klml husband, there I»
William Hill Power, agtd t8 yearn,

„ whiffle man get of The Brockton 
o Meroaiilile Agency.' Hiocktou, Man*

Mole Proof MoseThe wedding caramony el lilas 
Alice Gertrud» Curry, of Hoitoavllla, 
and Mr. *oy W. F. Woodman, of 
Grand I'll, will ha oofomolwd la the 
Methodist church at Lower Horton 
on Wedaaeday morntag, July 7th.

are guaranteed for six months. 
Prteea very moderate indeed.

Either Black or Tan, at

J. E. HALES & CO.,OkAUk IV. tv llKAUU V,
Lola Hutcklaaoa, M.tlou Grant, 

Arlcoc Hl.h.p, Ruth Moirlson, Fiau- 
cl. Archibald, Gladys fkhoHdd, 
“*'pl> Cotcy, Htaulcv Ntariami, 
Glodya Smith, Percy Zwlchtr. Kve- 
lyn McChltloa, Kathleen Shaw, Ralph 
1 >'««"«■ Walter Porter, Mariam Cilia 
holm, Nettle Porter, Nina Maeery, 
Ciell Young, Cacti Pick,

Gan,a v, to Uuaoo VI. 
Marjorie Murphy, ttl.la Muiphy, 

llraala railla. Hcaali Kaya. Alice 
Baird, II,malil (Haul, Robert Hldcr- 
kla, Gvoiga gglnoay, John Wake- 
ham. Harold Shaw, Pied Uuncanaon. 
Kill# Porter, Jack Winter hour n*. Dean 
Shaw, Karl Ckvelaud, Daley Spicer, 
Hva Spinney, RelpL Parrle, Mamie 
Cbrlille.

The pulpit el the Wolfvllle Bapllal 
church waa laMptably «Had on Sun
day evening fail by Rev. Nelson L.
Porlar, ol Harry, New Himpehlrc, 
who with hi. wile, lormtrly Mill 
Tapper Kaowlea, fa vlalllag In Iowa.

Htudeutl ol (Hade VIII, who wrote 
the High School entrance seams, art 
requested la Mil It the Principal'! 
home Friday forenoon, July end, to 
'•calve Unit maths and register thalr 
"■•ave. It la paitloularly Important 
that all call before noon.

At the muting of the Roaid ot Gov- 
criera of AMdla Uelvorolly lilt weak 
It was dwildvd, we uudetaland, to 
build a* addition
Home. Tbl work will tv proceeded - „_____ „ „
wllh at once and accomodation will be V-»lnln| SlAmi. R a.—Mias Annie L. liaion.

provided tot thirty vddllloavl hovtd- A mvelllg under th. auaplcaa of lh« i f 'S„7W'lb|“' ««■
•ra. Inarvuvd vcoommodalloa has Ileal Corawallla breach ol Ihv l-ord'o
boan madid for «oral yaara, and Ihv Hay Alliance wee held In the Upper "**
work now pro,uwi win ,no,d op- Ullted u.ptlet ehirak, oa Wedaaed.y t'!,‘d ! ?",”!*

tmttuulty lor velendlug the uperelloit. avielag. Avery latareallo, and 1» , Coud Mlmvô , n ,
of tba echool. .Irucllve a,1,1,.» waa alv.a by Rev. U'"'Vlleli IJicl.o».

Tug Acadian bee received a copy J' *H»n Mnore, of Tuioutp. Geo.tel „ a
oflhe Frcdeilcloll, N. II,. Itelribllloo Ifoclelvry Ollhv Alliance. P W P 'idle !" M r l ,

MiS ............“I........ ...... ................
sand dollam will be given in prend been housed ft» |l1W*i week* with a church w*» begun last week, 
urns, end the competition will be open «vere attack of rtieumatleui Iu her Mr. Arthur Binge»* la having hi* 
to Canada end the United Btatea. The ,l*ht arm, ta able to be around eg «In, fMWenee Improved by the «ildltluu ol 
plan is to make the Bshlbltlon the Mte. Annie Elle andtUughlei, Ml»» verandah,
best ever held in these provinces. Jaanle, returned on tfeltudey horn The annual »vho<4 meeting of the 

visiting relatives in Massachusetts, section was held on Monday evening 
Birpress ordera bought and sold et Miss Mercls Unfit u was In Centre The «urn of thirlven limutml dollars 

*A"D *' ville over Hundsy, visiting fflemls, was voletl for current eSpenNs.l Mr
Report say* that Mr. Dodge, M.V. Mr. Chetlee Cogswell hes sold his Foster, of Bridgetown, hue been en

F„ reelgtted his seat in the local leg- property on Habitant street to Mi gaged for Principal, a* u le consul
Islature some weeks ago, the inten- Arch. Kinsman, of Centerville, end eied neve»»ery to have a man at the 
tien at the time living to have 11. H. bas rented the residence on Main head of the echool, Much regret Is 
Wickwlre, ex-M. P, F., appointed to Mrs*, recently purchased by Rev, expressed that Misa Brown Is not to 
the Attorney Generalship, Hon, Mr, Joseph Heller be retained, she h«* been »ovli
Pipes getting e eenetorshlp end Mfy Uerden gave s very at\Jovabla ulet and successful tanchor 
Wickwlre to run for the seat vacated W home' to her Irleuda on Tuesday 
by Mr. Dodge, The sdvines that afternoon. Keep Children Well
reached the government from Kings Hev. Lewis Father, of Truro, visit Durln* Hot
county were not reassuring, so Mr. •<* hie brother, Mr. tl. W. Fsrker.thl* weMlxer*
Dodge's resignation wea laid on the week. Every mother knows how fatal the
table for the pressât. Among those who attended the nuiumvr months ere tueiuell children

The death ol Mr. Matilda fi'i-aarv fermer» excursion to Two on Helm- Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, dyeen
formerly ol White Honk Mill» Jo. tUy we,e' M,We* <*«<«• Holmes, »ry and stomach troubles are alarm
curi»d last weak at the hom. J h!, Hf,,rlet Wlllktt, Julia Ntweowh, ltth <«gfy Irequent at this time and too

adopted son Dr u 1 h< hoft.ld at el WirfU* MwUel Wwt' UwMl« K«' u,,ei* * Mffilfi life la fe»t alter a lew
Niwton Lower Fells Mesa Mbs waa i#d ‘,eufiher' Auule- h‘*u,“ lllw*w Thp •«»'**»« who keeps
Ho year" Tags end left ha,. aZ! Mr '>«**111, 0« Grand Man.u, N ».hy'a Own Tablets tn th. house feel» 

twenty years »u'o Hbe is survived hv who he* ***" vl,llU#* Mf A,B0,‘ e"fe' Tbe «««bn.«l use ol the tel 
the folluwlei ehlM.ee, W.,»„ '««•"I kome ue Wednmp •» »«*«“ ■1«“'»>' •"J
llillnu ll Keulvllle Che,lee ol While 1 r' trouble, in tl,he I rouble uornee .ud
H,« k Mwerd e„4 Reoe,l nf Boeloo M" I<“Fk MotroueRI eu I four dpely will hill» Ike Unie unie Ihioupl, 
Gwen In Ghleilome Teitllorv M[!' «blldree, ol Pert Alike,, Oulerlo, ere Mfalv.' Mte, Geo. Howell, *«u:l, 
Il II kernel Weatho.o Ua G..o ‘I""'11"» *» •ummer with the fo„u ““'I', U"«„ eayi:-'My baby wea 
Ifol.y Me.lUom a„d the erlootad boo "'■ »«*r, “*•• Alio# Meob, euflvrluu In,i,i oulfo, Vomllliiu a„d dl
will, whom >l,e reeldid. M, Bpuir Woodwmih led eon. mrWee, bol elle, |lvi„| him llehy'e

Levi, rvloreed oa faoedev Irom Wee,- Owd Teblele the Iroulile dlaep|«e,e,t.
*' 1 '*■ ere Cleedw, where they hove keen for *“>'* by «edlclne dealeie or by mail 

eeverel mouth! el ■! welu hue from The Dr. Willi
Mr, N, W. Heine look # trip to erne’ Medfalu. Co , Broohvjlfo. Ont. 

Ferreboto on Thur.dey, „ lutnlnu „o
Fit,ley eooompmtled hy hie wife, who Mre. Jeoot, II, Cuhlwell, ol Gupor 
hie Into vieilli,| l„ ««lord, N, eau. wee label, W the Vklorle Gene, 
end her euel, Mn. Hleherd Thump el H.wpnni n iiiiii». „„ 'n„,M,y 

leer 1er nee,mem Her brother, M, 
Ferri»,1,1" Wonilwo.lh, of Cliurel, 
Wreel, end her del,rI,1er ecenmpeeled 
her Hire ce,"a to Wolfvllle on I'll,ley 
evening and look II,e early Irate „„ 
Hat unlay.

LIMITED.
MEN S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

CARPETS,

Hutchinson’s

BORDEN’S !Express 
& Livery

1 That 
Watch 
of Yours.

WOLFVILLE.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |, WOlfVlUt, N. S.
GkAWtVL T1, Gram vil.

Il 1 ee v
FREEMAN S NURSERY 

WOLFVILLE,

H< len Align 
v Wnkcluu 
Ivnnte Fineo 100 
b Hsltsuton too 
Ivan Fiatt too 
R Rlilerklu loo 
D Crawley 100 
<lises Porter 96 
W, Johnaim y(l 
W DtivUou 04

«35. w,i«i,i .
M Cnrfelie /ft H» eg 7# HI 77 ft|
M Boatea oa Hi 61 60 79 h
W Wallace loo 73 63 (id 76 oh PIP ,

S tr/y ÿ a p t îi!j* Kg La’»! pyfuiï^wjsaeAogéfo'tfarhle'pa K £ ï £ |J J g»'*— U — ,k*“ 1 -
L’hsrlle Farris vf. H| 55 63 30 70 a i -itaealely, there is lu Or, Vhaee'e
!.. Fhurber yH 71 73 <v 77 7a a aouthlng aud Lpallug fvr

...__ ” jml'.i'• eh la troulnee, While rwmath

G.»uk vu. to okAtu, vin RLt&r.lJ'Sÿ;
I ;4 li I * u'l.y wl*^ Use benefielal tv the un>*t

ï S » 2 I ' ' ''' ‘™'1 « hhort M.
a» » ;i a a ;; s tr'ïÿè&œArf
l.ewl» Pick 76 Ho 04 j| Hi 7».s fée* «preadfeg aver ker tavl.v, 1 triad 
Arthur Parker 60 ot 7„ 67 7*. dlfieieut ulutmeut» and the da«
Allreds fipencer 63 64 (.0 74 He 71 .......... ,,l‘l nu' her say gov.t. A

» « u » » m Wass-ta s. Cve
F HL llp-ifoufoAffir-r JfX

Helen Leopold 64 74 36 39 74 gj.l he *,.od it he. dune har."
Fr.m’ Woodmen »7 <M fit 5.1 Hs fij.e I 60 reel. » bo«, all itaalere, vr Kdmaa- 
•Kalelgh ItiHlu.p 63 34 71 Hv 6t,a Hate* A (V, Twouto.
Lillian Foahay 30 65 47 30 

"i'aaaed on condition that they do 
good work In arithmetic in Grade viil,

Voit nut ct'Rgone son,

'feau I beau vla.«iivil for Ykahs,
“ml v,.u in your fslaa wt»m»mv 
will Lut go )mit m long m there

Now a watch in a unmtm with 
any other place of uuwliluavy 
ueud» to Iw «leaned and ofhu ^ ■
wwaatunihlli amt if uvgleutwt the , Wedding B-mqueta and Funeral de-gEv-=,"= .....usiKza,

Why not have your watvh Telephone No. j«. Proprietor.
e*owmd »i oiiva I ----------

I» It runH

BtUOUWM, 
VCK NEADACHC.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.Eczema Covered 

-or: Baby’s Face
• eomplete ewre.

GONSTWATION.

MMLITV,

y but IANO AU

1TME STOMACH. 
LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Do» t find yvuraelf thinking 
u are saving a dollar when y«myou are mvlng a dollar when 3 

are ti, reality imglactinga wa 
worth Hb or 80 time» wlmt we 

charge to put U in A l
CLARKE'S!, ll

uur tirlvea may not 
lowG»t, but they auk th 
(HiaalMe vonaiaUnit. with riaet- 
Vl.A*a work gnarantaod In 0

MAUI IT
MINARD'S

AUCTION 1ALB ROOM*

W th* Ohteet tMablUhvd »ud tkn iu the

WEEKLY

•fofo* "f Herneee,

AUh, llouee VuroWhhuM of evefy 
dewripthiii.

vi,am work guaraiitawl In every 
ra*pwt, whlvh l* the only kind 
we do at any priee-

a pop- Your» for bueineae,
*4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.

J.R. Webster 8 Co.
Optician», Wslvhmaker», 
Engraver* and Jeweller».

BUILDING PLANS.
Plana aud »|wllh, dlou* earvfully ore 

|iaredi eatlniatee if required,
Awte », rmiiia at the top and Uittom, and liavinu 

aeprlvg vomwr wire wll uu eaeheMa 
Open Npindlv head aud had, whlvh vluav 
up with Urn fwt when dvatrod, aiav V ft. 
«In. wide by « feet bug, and HI In. high

wW.'SteSÆfiîrftifffi
narlUmUra kew to get one of thww t\.i* 
rMMH, “'»> our new llluatratwd Furul 
tnrv Oatalogua No, 5. ehowing t\,t and 
more than 1«0 pint..re. of „thvr low. 
priced Furniture.
Freight prepaid to your uearvat utatlun

n U

wtiuMifa,
ti.•» informel .mi v.,y Wt* maiuifoc lurt*

pleu.aut gatheilug at the home ol Mr,

r/eïtStM <md SSt
Tuesday evening, June ayth. it be 
mg the tilth «iiulveiaaiy of Mr, ond 
Mi». Ctelghlun'e wedding day, a few 
of theii Intimate ft lend» called in „ 
bunt-h to congratulate them On be 
hall of thoae present Mr. Harold
Il'Altnelua l„,e.„l.,l Mr. e,„l Mn. . w ,. , ,.u ,,
vnl|l,l,„, with a mahotany taA-tny, A. *T, ALLbN 8 SON,

lieu,I anil liay vlmb. T'bm.gl, very Minn, PTM m «
much BUI prided Mi and Mr», Crelgh- W|,UÜL't*1 or,«
ton thanked all tit a few word» gud 
aftci wtiida Bridge' end cobveieatign
mgdu the ogeiiiiig |>an« v«ty quu kly —• r—rmwm - -
A light anppet wa* served aud"W m Fgxr
patty broke up tutrly wishing the • Kfl uUVI.a 
>to»t aud hoalesH many more -mob ’’rl- [ 

happy pventa, Among Ihmte present 
were Mr, «ml Min Robert fitau the 
Revtoi and Mre. DIkoii, Mr. end -Mia 
H D'Alwelns, Mr, and Mrs. Elliott 
Hmtth, Mr. and Mt», W. M, Black,
Mr. end Mm. W. it. Chase, Mi and 
Mm, I. H Crawley, Mm, Rohe it 
Rand, Mr», UaltbuiUni Moore, Ml*»
Gladys Hi a if, Ml#» Hand, Mi»* Dolly 
imfry, Ml»» Mabel Dixon and Mr,

J. r. Herbinany part uf the Provitwn «II kind* 
■ f Building tua'eilal. Whether you 
'WWW.the rough hoard», or the twat 
lisrd Wiawt IIuImIi, wv haw It and 

"tc you lowest prive», 
Giqeataiog will toll you all about WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

FI vt film lie 
AMihiu May 1M. Apply In

H. *, (RAW, Wolfvllle.

Thin 4M «I Willow,, no Holuttliy 
mill», Jim imb, followiu, m. 
on, el «level llllu Hem
mill! wife if Mr, O. Heity Bill. 
Mn. Bill wm • ewMt Cbrlellen fady. 
Bb. wm 7# FMI. «I *|i. Her falbir, 
Mr. Ilemmlige, lived mr Canli), 
he, m«lb>, hvlnp ■ elaler if lbe late 
Heuetur Bill Bhe fa in.vlved by her 
line bald eld lime erne, Hairy ,1.1,:, 
In Wl,Ilmen. Men . Caleb J,. end 
Frank «I BIIHiwn Her —mirieiH 
piety and loving ip|,u 
l" ell wild whom she oa

SeHHSE

W. E. Reed,Wedding Gifts i Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. S.I HtMllim ««I Bllvir Mile, Cut Olaei, Wodgeweotl Bui,

, !" .S&SmiWie*-

) Eyes Examined and Fitted.
( WOLfYILLt, N. a.

At tbe lait meeting of the Canoles 
Division the following officers 
elected tor the eusuiag quartet 

W. P.~lm L Cox.
W, A. Ml»» Kathleen Blink.

....... . m
6. W. Bailie i,

ltA’,,',lkHAl', (neat brlilgi- i

I vongellm* BeachHot Weatherendeared hti
iu coûtent,

ramo pm, n. e.

Mr, and Mm. Ctclghton leave on 
turday on # »hmt visit to Noith 

Mynttey. Their many friend» 
them a pleasant trip and

iTmïL1,!:;:....... .\ to rent ;
^^^ca-erram am

Motor H»*t
tfcâffielliyet Cove, Hloiuldon nml 

puiutN on the Heslu uf Mltm*.
Teams Meet Nxprcaa train* at 

0rand Pre.
■R Wrlta for ituoklut» and lautlvulam

I W. n, BLACK, rtanagar, 
woLPvatB, n. e.

UfofeUal «Mraotlou* July lai

.Hatutday on a
G" Belirdiy nforllig leal an alarm 

ol «'• *«• ™«« I» Oy l.lepbim. It.,a, 
W. H. Uvioe', It wm found tint 
Frederlok Mieeim’i blit, near
c.....a, wee „n #,e anil well imdet
w«y I,ruing N.virthel,.. mu

wllb thilr ili.ritiirllrii 
inomplltudi lid antrgy, after • ona 
wlla r„„ aid hiving fold • Ibiutaml 
fort ol hiwi, wall mo on lb. ap.it 
•ml ancciMlad In Mvlll lb. biiuaa. 
«Mil, waa also on Art. Tbl bin .id 
mort ni lia w,l,foil., bowmr, wv,«

»■ nympelby, tkrt m
Iwulvdlo nhulhling lha ham, .....

d)»ir*iluc«f |

tup .
return to tl.sir new 
built lot them on Mud

ii now duo full miy b. U|«t, ,m uny diy. tton'l lot It ralvl, v„n$sr?' xsiMî - w.rih<
Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

nul Iafo .il utbor ililnge tbit will 1,,-lp to mil» tiw lu,emir « i.lt-nweiu 
on,-, H|V« yuu wen 111. "Whilv Muuiunin In Crient Sowf f If»

en avenue See toursell os Other* 
See You

«ml you’ll eotnt know If yout- teilor lm* 
doua hie work wail or Ul. It takas skill, 
tastn, »nd w*t»«rfenw to turn out *u„lt

I INI 1 All OWING t
a* our* that van defy the reflevtion of 
mit tor or of ft fend. fit. Fiimdi 
M yL., 1 roust Cm v.-A your good point» 
wti^koalaad sod punt p-mr onw htidau! 
wrte out for Itivnwwd trad» ami there

Es « "Æi”

A. J. WATSON 8 CO Y.

H

WANTED !
I Will give Ik. to |A usait for

Ul poBtKtfg
I mi the envelupu* hefere Inyo. 

nfiQjiebev eUnnpA »ntl JuIiIIgp *i 
tagauf prweiit feme wtmtwl,

'•XV'. A. KAIn]

«* - ■■■■

^ Also

W. Sleep The Hord- 
9 ware Man.,e10 expie»*

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ue,IT, JOHN, N. 6,
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HARD COAL.
Hi tnwuir 'Maple Leaf ' le u„w uu llto way 

from New York. Otvo ue your order 

„i„l novo luottey,

BURGESS * CO.
woiani., juty m, iww,

WILSON’S FLY PADS
Wll lilt MU) Umm mom fort 
thon en, alter known ortfofa

ii,,ii tmmimm,, tuirmiei

m
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L ggga»
Poultry Notes.Gleamed by the Way. FRIGHTFUL STOMACHWhite Ribbon News.

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the homo, the 
Abolition of the liquor traffic and the- ri- 
umuh of Chriat'e Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Morro -For God and Home and Nn 
tive Land.

Baoob -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoeo—Agitate, educate,

ANOTHER
WOMAN

The Beggar—‘Sir, I was not al- If you make a mistake find out how 
ways like this. ’ ^ to avoid it next time.

The Victim -No; la«rtN*<*k yon If there is any danger of lice get- 
were lame in the other leg.' ! ting on the little chicks grease them

, m, wv * •» wllb vaseline under the wings and onI. Dr. Chase Your Doctor? lrld
For o»er • g user alios Dr Chase has. Ity mesa. J

<a bM famous K«eipt book sod greet family Poultry seldom have too much aun, 
aoes. been •feeing Use rooSdeoce and e* hot they are often kept 10 BUch Close 
of (be people of tbfa ooetloeat. Mis Kid- . ,, , ... , . ...„„ Uttt mw 1 quart"* lb«t they bicoroe uuhesllb,

other med kibes hare long si ere prove# I hell and unprofitable.
—Tüe i'1” lh“ -«nyUai»» i* toode..

ougb for hogs and chickens’ has put 
many a farmer on the wrong side of 
the road to profitable farming.

By the use of a tia 
know what each ben

Women's

CASTORU custom

CURED Far Four Long Years He Suffered— 
Than "Fruit-a-rivs*” Brought 

Relief.
Stratford Centre, Wolfe Co., Que.

May ltth, 1808.
I have been completely cured of » 

frightful condition of ray stomach 
through this wonderful medicine, 
"Frult-a-tlvee.” I suffered to. four 
long years with this t-ouble. My bead 
ached Incessantly. I could not eat 
anything but what I suffered awful 
pains from Indlgestt I used every 
known remedy -nd was treated by 
physicians, but the dyspepsia and head
aches persisted In spite of the Ueat-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Offiokbs or Wolf villi Union,
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President-Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. 11 Hem-

Oof. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

Chase be your dector. By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

If ¥«ii 18.irsvhiifk.
or drive in a carriage, see 
make » start that the Trappi

HARNESS

AVegelaWc Preparation for As
similating IheFood and Regula
ting ihe Stoeaths and Bowels of

Hobby—'What! You paid $50 for 
that hat! It's monstrous—it's a sin!’

Wife (sweetly)—'No matter; the 
sin will be 00 my owe bead.'

A tickli

dy. No opium, no 
unsafe or harsh. Hold by A. V. Rand.

She—Did you hear they were go
ing to tax bachelors.'’

He—Yes,but they'll never get it 
out of me.

She—It is nice of you to put it that 
way, bot I must speak to mother

before you 
ngsor Mlp nest you can 

is doing. Use 
from the

f
Gardiner, Maine.—" I 

great sufferer from orga 
I-------------------------~| andssevere^H

I weakness. T h <• 
I doctor said I would 
I liave to go to the 
I hospital for an 
I operation, but 1 
I could not bear to 
I think of It. 1 dr 

■wal tided to try J.vdla 
■BE. 1’inkham's <>g 
^^■etublè Compound 

andHanatire Wash 
— and was entl rely 

WU^Ê cured after three 
1 of them."—Mrs. H. A. 
R. F. D. No. 14, Box 89,

have 1een a
snlc troublesfor hatching only the eggs 

best layers. This plan followed tor 
a number of years will bave wonder
ful results on the laying qualities of 
your flock.

Filth cau-es lice and disease. Dur
ing the warm weather mites breed in 
the droppings end spread to every 
crevice and 
fight these pests by keeping the hen
house clean and by spraying several 
times with a good lice paint.

Chicks can be fed a variety of veg
etables, bat too much cabbage some
times causes bowel trouble. Fine 
mixed grain is good tor them. Millet 
seed is very good, scattered in the 
litter. Mill 
day. and plenty of fresh water. Do 
not feed too much at the start .

If you would get winter eggs you 
mu t breed and feed for them.' This 
means bleeding from fowls that have 
shown themselves capable of shelling 
out eggs when the temperature is 
down to zero, getting the chicks out 
early, keeping them growing all the 
time and housing them in comfortable 
quaitera.

are in good order.
Roiwirw executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry * full line of Ham 

ing. A) In (ireawi, Whi|*. util ,'SL
Alno Buckles. Hi rapt. Rivets, I’uoebia, 
You 11 not find our prîtes too high, J

Wm. Regan,

X All work 

Dreas-

ng or dry cough can be quickly 
with Dr. Hhoop's Cough Heme- 

nothing
Promotes DigesHon,CheerfuJ- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

HUPKKUmiN HUNTS.troop S lvOti| 
chloroform, World's MiMon Work (Labrador)- 

(Dr.) De Win
rlor Meetings -Mrs. W. L. Artihi-

of On
bJÏ

Evangelistic - Mm. I. W. Pm 
Aldershot Work—Mrs t'lminl 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcoties - Mrs M. P. Freema 

rows Work—Mi

Aw*. »rou a-SAMvartmaa
'2±JrJ-HARNESS MAKER.corner. Begin early to

iss Margaret Baras. 
Sabbath schools -MraIn Pr

Temperance in 
Robert Chisholm.

Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wulfville and adjoining country, 

to represent

-CANA0A'S NU,SBWM-" SmssIImm»
Largest liet of commercial atwfqL | ijon,Sour Sloniach,Diarrhoea, 

mentic varieties of irults ever ciltlâflL I Wontw.Convulsions.feverish- 
suitable for Nova Scotia pl«nti«lJ? lte*5 andLO»SOF SUUtP.

AU ,he xr itin'tTïïMi rSB vggm
NEW YORK.

I

montai'
Williams.
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi- 
cal operation, which may mean death, 

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-■'•PsasiEfe.* $s*

red to be the 
of

Use Lurnbnrmim — Mrs. Kemptim 
I’uao* and Arbitration-- Mrs Hern-

ln Agony With Pile». 1
Mr O W KjitnxW. with tk« she» MilHsg Co ,

W Catherines, Ont. writes; 'For rig 
a vk1l«» «I luhlng, protra-llug

•flyrrratnre cos Id tie My druggie
auviani me to try I 
I did and obtelnrd

*.l whal It did !

’I'll have you know, strasger. that 
I belong to Chicago,' said a too pat
riotic American to a native of Cale
donia. * 'Deed,' responded the Scot, 
‘an’ wba’d hae tboch it? Frae the 
way ye've been «peakin' I t hot lit Chi
cago 'belonged to you!'

r For Over 
Thirty Years

How to Use Money.
•Spring ia coming I Use your mon

ey lor cigars. You’ll not need it to 
buy coal.’

So reads an advertising board on 
one ol the main streets of Chicago. 
What do you think Of that advice? 
Suppose wc pul it in another form: 
'Spring is coming! Throw two dol
lars a week into the fire. You'll not 
need it tor coal.' Or put it in this 
way: 'Spring is coming. Use your 
money to buy arsenic. You'll not 
need It for coal.’ Whstl Arsenic is 
poison! Well, whet if it is? Some 
people take it. But it kills them? 
If you think so listen to this true story 
from so English physician:

Smoking produces disturbances
In the blood,
In the stomach,
In the mucous membrsne of the 

mouth, causing enlargement and 
soreness of the tonsils, smoker 's sore 
throat, etc.,

In the heart,
In the organs ol sense, causing 

confusion ol vision, bright lines, and 
lumlnlous or cobweb specks.............in
ability to define sounds clearly, and 
the occurence of sharp, ringing 
sounds, like s whistle or bell,

In the brain,
In the nerves, leading to paralysis 

in them.
Is it any wonder that another says: 

■This does not leave very much of a 
man but bis skin and bonce?' Is 
not arsenic about as safe ns tobacco, 
after all? And is slow suicide right? 
Dr WIHIam Parker, of New York, 
says: The poison [of tobacco) Is slow 
hut In the second or third decade Its
virus becomes manifest •......... The
duty of abstaining from the slow 
killing of ons's self by this poison is 
ss clear as the duty of not cutting 
ons's throst.'

Does thst sound ss If buying cigars 
was a good way to use money?

k is good, s Utile every has for thirty years proi 
most valuable tonic and reviewer of 
the female organism. Women resid
ing In almost every city and town In 
the United States bear willing tenth 
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
K. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound. 
It euros female Ills, arid creates radh 

l, buoyant female health. If you 
• 111, for your own sake aa well as 

those you love, give It a trial.
Mrs. Plnltham, st Lynn, Mass., 

Invites all sick women to write 
ber for advice. Her advice lflfroo, 
and always helpful.

X wee told to try "Frurt-a-thneS," end 
X sent for six boxen, end tide was the
only medicine that did me any good. 
I am now entirely well, 1 can eat or
dinary food and I never have a head
ache, and for this relief I thank title 
wonderful remedy “Frult-a-Uves." My 
case le well known In tide vidntty and 
you may publish this statement.
—--------- ALCIDB HUBERT.

KOe a box, • for 12.80, or trial sise 
26n, If, for am- reason, your dealer 
doMi not handle "Fruit-a-tlves," they 
Will be sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Priitt-a-tlvee limited, Ottawa.

hot
stock.

Dr. aOintment, which 
I relief (rum the Bret bos end

A permanent situation for the ri;,hi 
man; liberal inducements; pay w< -k 
ly; reserved territory^ free tquipm- it 

Write for particular».

Stone & Wellington

cere with Ihe eerond, Title otnlmrnt 
dolls re « bos. In

CASTORIA1
tXACT COPY or WPAPFtP.Funthill N ureerii 

(Over 800 A crus.)
Toronto, Ontario

vue eewreue sa—'««».

FOR SALE IpOMlllOI '^TLASTIC css, which sre Invulnerable; if we 
use them, we shall die young if we 
live to be a hundred. They are: 
Sympathy, progrès*, tolerance.

The Aral Is the hardest for most of 
us, because our little prison of the 
actual is so Immensely important to 
us. There is no denying the lact 
that when you have a toothache your
self it is hard to have to consider 
other people's aches. But it can be 
done, though It generally Involves 
physical effort, tor we must bestir 
ourselves and act; the meie feeling of 
sympathy expressed by action is n 
worthless thing ; but the s8tfl, deter- 
mined not to grow old, can force the 
body to such physical effort, though 
there is no denying that it is haid

‘All right behind there?' called the 
conductor from the front of the car. 

•Hold on,’ cried * shrill voice.

ng tiny nerve no larger than 
the finest silken tin nod - takes from the 
Heart ita impulse, its power, its regular 
ity. The Ktomach also has ita hidden, 
or Inside nerve. It 
first told ns It was wrong to drug e weak 
or failing Htommli, Heart or Kidneys. 
His proscription - Dr. Slump's Hostum 

- is directed straight for the muse of 
these ailments - these weak and faltering 
nsidw nerves This, no doubt clearly ex

plains why the Restorative lies of late 
grown so rapidly in popularity. Drug 
gists say thit those who test the Restor
ative even for a few days soon become 
fully convinced of its wonderful merit. 
Anyway, 
ing the <:

i fall!
MAN OR WOMAN.

My South African Veteian Bounty 
and Ccitifictttc issued by the P*pui> 
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, good l-.r 

Dominion I .and open 
1, Saskatchewan

RAILWAY.
and Htoamahip Llnee to

Ml. John wle IHgby, mid 
lloMlon via Yarmoiilli.

‘Wait till I get my clothes on!'
The passengers craned their necka 

expectantly. A small boy was strag
gling to get a basket of laundry

Dr Hhoop who
320 seres of any 
for entry in Albert 
or Manitoba. Any person ovei 
age of 18 years, MAN OR WOM 
can acquire this land with this Ceiti- 
ficste. For immediate sale, I8oo.<»- 
Wrlte or wire, L. B. TELFORD.
Shu ter Street, Toronto, Ontario.

IAN,"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On snd after June 28, 1902, Staamshlp 
and Train Horviie of tills tailwsy will lie 
as follows

TOniA.
Been Us A ^ M ïwHinAlwm B««hl

ojk.se

4«.V

•Uncle Silas,' said the man who 
takes an interest in people, '1 am 
afraid you went fishing last Sunday. ’ 

•I specks I kin prove 'er alibi. 
When you jes' hangs a line in the 
water end never gits a nibble, 
can't call da't fiebtn', kin you 
Washington Star.

IMS WILL AkklVK Wol.FVII.LK. 
(Hundny except «si ) OH, YES!

Bluniioeo from H/illfsx...........1!? 4fi. p m
Ex prose from Kontville.. . « 10, a m
Exprime " Halifex............. 9 18, a m
Exprime irom YarmotfUi.......... 4 *J3, p m
Express from Halifsx............... 0 49, j> m
Bliinnose from Yarmouth........  1? 38, p m
Aixsim. from Mii.-lniiond...........12 16, p m
Aooom. from Aiuiajsilia Royal II 36, p ni

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

don 't drug the organ. Treat- 
i»us« of sickness is the only sen

sible end successful way. Hold by A. V

I'm selling milk again, end will l>cj 
pleased to supply all my old oust
ers and nil th<- new ones who ! will 
favor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cents per. tjumi 
Cream 25 cents. I.cave orders at P01 
1er Bros or telephone No. 4 -3,

r
Errors Will Creep In.

It is the nature of men—especially 
if he is a printer- to make mistskes, 
and it has Irecn^tiscrtcvl that a Iss.k 
absolutely perfect as to spelling, 
grammar, setting, etc., has ttevei 
lieen given to the world. Buck an 
attempt was made some yea 
■ firm of publishers, and 
mined were they to succeed thst only 
the most experienced compositors 
were employed to art the type; th* 
proof-sheets were entrusted to one ol 
the most learned snd expert correc 
tors then living, snd were afterwards 
carefully re read by fifteen aelected 
proofreaders, each of whom was offer 
ed the sum ol /10 for every error dis
covered. At the end of these srdu 
ou# labors the book was Issued to the 
public, and it wss then discovered 
thst there were two glaring errors In 
the first chapter.

Pain <#n Ihi easily and quickly stojrpwl.
r. Hhnop'a—atop HoadCASTORIA ay ux««| Pain Tablets D

ache, womanly pains, any |Mlnr any; 
whom, In 20 mlnutua aum. Forinulv on 
tho 26u, box. Ask your druggist or 
doctor about tliia formula -It’s fine. Hold 
by A. V. Rand.

A Bicycle Revive!.

53È3.*
efimrr In Ita use; the 'fad'

llliinnow' for Yarmouth...........12 46. p in
Expruaa for Halifax................... <1 16, a in

9 18, a m 
4 23, 1, m

For Infante end Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought Express for Halifax,...
Express for Yarmouth...............
Express for Halifax...................  \ Zil, p m
Express for Kantvllle............... 6 49, p in
liliumoee for Halifsx.................. 2 38, p in

for Armsisdls lO yal, 12 30, p in 
For Halifax................... 11 46, p in

B. W. Cleveland.
4tf.

Bears the 
Blgnature of for Sole.Acootii. ! 

Aocom. forr» ego by 
so deter-Home time ago, in the court of a 

Hcottisb burgh, a man was charged
with the theft of a pig. The worthy 
Beillle, in sentencing the prisoner, re 
marked that pig stealing in the 
burgh had lately been too rife, and 
finished his |ierorstion thus: ‘And 
unless I make an example of you it's 
very certain that none of us will lx-

lYlidlJiiixl 1 Mviwlon.
T’llli* of the Midland Division leave 

Wind* ir daily (nxiaqit Huml*y)for Truro 
at 7 96 1. m., 6.16 11. 111., and 0.16 a. in. 
aiwl (Min Trui- f*T Windaor at8.09 a. m. 
2.30 p in. tnd 11.12) a in,, commuting at 
Truro with trains of the InNiroobmial 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
traîne to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

Commencing Monday, June 28ih, the
Royal and U. 8. Wall Steamships

"Prince Arthur"

"Prince (leorge"
Will Lsavs Yahmoltm 

daily (exeejit Hundav) on arrival of Blue- 
110M) trains fiom|Hallfax, arriving in Ihsi 
ton next, morning, Returning, )leave 
Ixmg Wharf daily (except Haturday) at

Royal Wall Staamshlp Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and Oigby.

Dally Her vice (Hu inlay extoi pled) leavi 
Ht, John at 7.46 a. in , trrivea in Diiii 
10 46 a. in ; li 
arrival of exp 

H. H, Prince Allant 
(Hunday cxmwted) 1;

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

A mimlmr of Team Wnggon* r»v
a bargain to dear out.

C. W. Baines
(iAai'KKKAV, (near bridge.)

began to wan*; pricea dropped In coo* 
sequence; a good many people said 
that the bicycle had had its day. 
Tiring* now are changed, the bicycle 
ia coming into,Its own once again, 
and we believe permanently, or until 
a much better substitute ia dtvl wl. 
Bo far It la the cheapest, quickest, 
moat tellable aid to getting about of 
anything yet invented; all It asks lor 
Is a fair roed, Its mechanism la 
simple , it bas no cnglnejor supplies, 
It la easily repaired, ita coat la now 
standardized to little more than act- 
ual out-lay. and it la within reach of 
everybody. It goes over city «reels, 
over country load*, along lane# and 
JjllUOlt any place when the weather 
fa fairly good, ' Certainly for nine 
months of the year In Ontario It ia 
Invaluable to those who employ U.

The World notice* with eatiafaction 
that the manufacturing house» who 
'havw,*tuek to tüe bloycfl* now find a 
antiafaetory improvement in business 
aud the public arc taking more and 

re to this usviul aid in quick Iran- 
—Toronto world.

when judiciously- 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Hie Choice.Pi lac EWafVkSf.fifcSn,es asHsBi
O'" meunfsrlnrere have imenui toed It. See tee Ji.<«..i,,»l. In tl.e -lellr i-fow. et.-l e»k tour neigh’ 
Lor. whet they ti.lnk 9' II. Y mi ran iim it and 
*r.t/*'.,r '«"«er Iw k If hot nurMf. WM« Imt. at all dealers or Kdm*»•,«.Hatw. A Co.,Toronee,

A gentlemen, going irtto a mer
chant's office, was struck with the 
following inscription, on a postal 
card nailed to the desk:

WHICH?
WIFE OR WHISKY?

THU BARKS OR THE BOTTLES?
HOME OR HULL?

ofDr. Chase’s Ointment
A surgFon in a western town, en

gaged to perform an operation of 
minor character upon a somewhat un 
sophisticated patient, asked him if he 
were willing to have only » local 
an ast lut it

Sure, ' replied the other: T believe 
in patronizing home Industry when
ever you can, '

And he meant it.

A bwk on Rheumatiem, by Ur. Hlusqi, 
"f lUciiMT. Wl«., tirlls sortie plain truths, 
and in a plain arsi practical way. Gat 
llrla Issiklnt, and a free trial treatment 
of Dr. Hhoop'a Rliaumallo Remwly for 
some disheartened aufferer In your vicin
ity. Make a grateful and ap|u,miativn 
friand of some one who I# discouraged 
IsruauNM of the failure of others to help 
him. Help 
I'U certainly help your suffnring friend. 
A. V, Rand.

Mom* twenty years ago people wore 
little ca[>* made of a red silk hand
kerchief twisted turban fashion. Now 
they are being revived, made of 
bandannas and soft colored atlk band 
kerchief*; they are wrapped around in 
a circular shape and entirely protect 
the hair, showing the Immediate front 
across the brow.'a little bow formed 
of the coda In front.

8ION OP THE
SEVEN DEVILS.

i" dUl.plAa.1 <0,1.» 
wrote U> a prof sort» oral 
*' l would rat bar see s pat 
any other disease vutrr mr 
room, than one afflicted with 
devil* of Jndigretioe end Iryaeepste." 
That doctor knew exactly that f ndfgratioa 
Is difficult to care that It ydsdsi* the 
Wood, starves and weaken* the body end 
nerves Hut lie dklu't seem to know 
that Mother tW*d's Fyrup has cured 
tens of thousands of caene of JinUgeetlon, 
84mini Brland, Csj>r August P.O., Ricb- 
mond Co., N 6 , wrote ue on January 27lfa 
lost, saying : " For over » years l suffered 
from Stomach trou hire. 1> Uttle f.-sl

“The Acadian," 
Wolfvilleliked

lent with almoet

'Where did you get that, and what 
did you nail it up there to»?' he ask
ed the merchant.

1 wrote It myself nnd nailed It 
there. Some time ego I found my 
Mil falling I1A0 the drinking ’ habit,
My butines* faculties were becoming 
-lulled, my appetite failing, amt 
coBitantly craved alcoholic 
lente, I saw tear* In the eye# of my 
wife, wonder depicted on the fece* r.f 
my children, and then I took a tong more 
look ahead. I sat down and half tin 
conacloualy wrote that inscription 
ita awful revelation burst upon me 
like a flush. I nailed It there and 
read it a hundred time* that after
noon. That olgbt I went home sob
er. 1 have not touched a drop of in
toxicating liquor since. You sec how 
starting 11 its alliteration 1 have no 
literary proclivities, 1 regard that 
card as nn Inspiration. It speaks 
eut Hire* solemn warnings. One

See Yourself os Others 
Sec iou

v"a

Ss-a-ss
I INK tailoring:

Try It and be 
Convinced

-Ully tri|>. 
Parrsls-ro 

ngaport, In

each way 
use 1 rallia

Rate Card on application(Hun-lay excepted) between 
and Wolfville, calling at Ki 
both directions.

as our* that can defy the reflwetw 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish 1 
Hyle, Proper Curve*-your good usM 
<>inpl,»»liK«I end your poor -me# I16H 
We're out for Increased trad- and there 
isn't any other way to get It, hut t» Mil 
each Individual Customer. Her-'ayotn 
olianco Huit* in Greys, Light and Dark, 
$10,09 to $28,00.

11 in -
Huffnt Parlor Cars run 

daily (wxmpt Hunday) on lilu-n 
Iwtw-wn Halifax and Yannouth,

Trains and Hteamere are run on Atlan
tic HUhdard Time.

P. OIFKINH, General Manager.
Kentville, N. H,

1 ate gave Bo nourishm#et to my body. 
Three month* sgn, 1 tried Mother ftdgrl * 
•yrwp and two bottles of it oomplet«ly 
cured me." He adds that It alan ruled a 
wweiber W hie friends. Price W et* pet 
UettU. A. J. White* Ce,, Ltd,, Mon treat Prevents as well es CuresA. J. WATSON & CO’Y.

60 VIA*»’ 
IXPimiNCE

"Father Morriecy’a No. 10" (Lungto make this teat, nnd Ths Paori.u * T* 1 ion, 'Phono ®-3.F. J. PORTER, Tonic) Goes e Step Further ThenRepairing and Prcoshig Prompt^

■T oth.r Coufl, M.dleln»».Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLKVILLK. V. H.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell In any 
part of the county.

Miiiard'a Liniment Curts Garget In

FOR SALE! Ij*ft to themselves, most

of lingering, Irritating coughs nnd 
1 throats and lung*.I have fur sale several wrekfrom the altar, one from the cradle, 

and the third and lastFor Reault.
advertise in the ACADIAN.

1 fut

, il

FOR SALE. who wish to wetth 
producing property amidat ootigeit. 
ial Mtirruttnuinga.
FRANK WILTSHIRE, “
Manager tor McCellum, '

KINTVILLE, ».
AddXM Hill Dr.neb.

ilk Alcoholi.m Not Prevalent 
Among Hebrews.

In New York’ where ibt ,m,nb., <.t 

ibe Hebrew popul.tlnn el Kewl.n
origin U ».r/ 
d.„tb. rttiirned fro

The .ulwcritier oiler* for Male hla 
rcaidrtu-e on the comer of Uiglilnnd 
Avenue ami Acadia Htrect.

F. R. HALEY.

tetiweewsr.l
M r IN» WeeSh

NO. 10"
of

l SH. LeopoldMlftAeir1* l.imiunm
I a-* threw# on a 

very trad.
thet»«A* »!«», -Th

net wink end It hurt ta* le 
hinds of Malm-rate and they WANTED 

*« SALESMEN
(Summer to Uopold A BrhOfltld.) to.>rnr eccordl1p;:r

those wi.o w

-rf MIWABP a MWIMKNT,
'• **"> «FPllwi «H ary breret, rerwl

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single end 
Turnouts rural

T.nmn turd nil (nine nn

ih.

I/'m*41 VITOL WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

A CO.C It. COOSA BOOM
»y, i»l«by c- .-M, r. the percentage from

"" ""'y ■“! ! -
•/Bring. VSale*

theNr If sut

"W[all fa*I'......"I
l."d ly- '■ «

had called at the officeThe aof expies#' sas Inof.

iUrul's.
Iüsi
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